
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY TKLS6RAPII-Cosslp about the Ha-
waiian situation and the president's flying
trip to New York Cleveland said to have
lost heavily in (.peculation A female
crank cabs at the Whit- House. ..Tbe
New south objects to free coal, iron,
lumber, sugar aud rice The Knights
of Labor wrangle Mitchell and Corbett
signed to fight»t Ja k'onviU.-. Fla , but the
governor objects The Bank of England
scandal A dynamito out-age ln Marsoiiles

Opening of the German Beicbstag ?

Fatal tlames in a girl's school A had rail-
way disatter in Alabama General news
gleanings. g£

X.OCAI. AND MISCELLANEOUS ? The
Chinese ordered deported to bo released....
Dr. Ltndlej's stopping runaway horse ?

Polico couri cases... died
of his injuries constable's mileaco notto
be reduced That dcfec:ive sewer work?

Tbe police c -mbiue . Mrs. Millet gets a
$>000 verdict against the Bradbury estate
which Judge Shaw sets aside .. The Nevada
Southern people at Pasadena.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Santa Ana?Tho Lather Drown case The
Anaheim bane.

Santa Monica?Much buildingunder way.
Pasadena?Board of Trade meeting.
Long Bsacii?Notesand personals.
Downey?The creamery finished.
Pomona?City council meetlog.
Comiton? L .: s' afljirs.

It is eaid tbat a great deal of dissatis-
faction is manifesting iteelf in Mexico
to the arbitrary rule of Din/., and that a
atrong revolutionary Eeniiment in tbe
northeastern states is liable to break
into open revolt at any time. We have
no doubt tbat Diaz rules with a firm,
atrong and inexorable hand ; but as an
offset to this he has advanced Mexico as
a nation during hia presidency to a
much more exalted and respected posi-
tion than she ever held belore.

Acting Attorney-General Maxwell
has issued an order that all Chinamen
arrested under deportation proceed-
ings, whether ordered for deportation or
not, shall be released. Just how
this lateßt outgiving from the at-
torney-general's office will be received
is a matter of conjecture as far
as Judge Ross is concerned, that gentle-
man having heretofore shown that he is
by no means willing to put the Eame in-
terpretation upon questions arising un-
der the laws of congress as prevails in
Washington.

The people of Lob Angeles and oi the
\u25a0onthern counties must be fittingly rep-
resented in the midwinter fair. There
are no Ifs or ands or buta about thia
proposition. It is therefore highly
gratifying to know that the committee
having in c' orgo the collection of sub-
\u25a0criptions yesterday raieed the sum of
$5500 towards the erection of the Cali-
fornia building in the Sunset City in
Golden Gate park. The fact should be
borne in mind that the time ie short,
and that we must be up and doing. To
quote a homely old proverb, "Needs
must when the devil drives." Our
moneyed men must come down with the
duet. To quote the immortal Dick
Kwiveler, "fork is the word." Liberal
contributions to maintain the prestige
of Southern California and Los Angeleß
county in the midwinter fair in no whit
militate against our getting up a glori-
ous citrus fair in Los Angeleß. As the
Herald has repeatedly said, this is the
year in which the Angel City must come
to the front. The thing ia exigent?
imperative?and the money must be
forthcoming for both propositions, to be
returned a hundred fold.

The difficulty the chief eloggera have
found in selecting a place where tbeir
"mill"could come off without interfer-
ence by the law, shows plainly that the
harvest season of these brutal exhibi-
tions has come to an end. There are
hut few Btates in which they will be
permitted to light, and those few even
are doubtful. Publtcopinion has at laet
set itself firm-y against the prize ring.
The last chance for the meeting of Cor-
bett and Mitchell aeema to be inFlorida,
and although negotiations have been
under way to hold the light in that state,
there are strong indications that the
authorities will sweep down on it. But
there may be no necessity to test the
power of the lew anywhere to
prevent this meeting, for Mitchell,
whenever brought to the scratch raiseß
some new objection. A great many of
the native "fancy" believe that the
English bruiser ia playing a game of
bluff, and has no real intention to
meet Corbett in the rrena. It that is
V t case, so much better. The way pub-

Ho opinion ia growing against these
brutal exhibitions, in a ebort time there
will be no state in the union where a
ring fight will be permitted to come off.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

It ia evident to tbe most casual ob-
server that there are a great many men
in Los Angeles at the present time en-
tirely without employment. This is all
wrong; but where ie the fault. Of
course, it lies in the government in the
first place. The government is reepona-

| lble fcr the whole thing. By govern-
ment we mean the power tbat makes
tbe la~7B and executes them, and man-

' ages public affairs generally, including
tbe government ol the United States,

! the state government, the county, the
city, the town, and in fact all who have
a hand in the business, ln this country

Ipublic matters have been badly con-

iducted for many years; we may say

| ever since tbe war, and tbe result is
Iwhat we see on the etreets today?nun-
| dreds of able-bodied men out of employ-
Iruent.

Such a condition of things would not
occur and could not exist in a well-
regulated community, where the bur-
dens of government are equally distrib-
uted and all the people share alike in
ite benefits. What we see comes of
unwise and unjust legislation and bad
or incompetent administration ot the
laws. It would be charitable to attrib-
ute thia thing directly to our great civil
war, but there is too much of it to rind
an excuse in tbat alone. The war may
be responsible for some of the idleness
of today, but most of it must find its
origin in what has been done by the
government in years subsequent to the
war.

But a more importantinquiry just now
is as to the remedy ; aud as to what is
our duty under the circumstances?
What can be done to correct this evil as
Boon as possible, and effectually ? These
people can best vindicate their manhood
by tieeking employment of some kind,
even though it be not very remunerative
for a time. There is need of assistance
on tbe farms and ranches, but the farm-
ers can get but little for their product*
and cannot afford to pay the high wages
usually demanded, so their fields go neg-
lected. It is not creditable for an able
bodied man to depend upon charity, or
remain long without employment when
a living for himself can be earned. Itie
noble and healthful to do something,
to do nothing is the reverse.
It ia feared that too many
of the idle people have come to regard
themselves as pets of the public and
worthy objects of charity, and that they
no longer try to help themselves. This
is a bad feature of the situation and
should not be encouraged. If persons
refuse to work, even at small wages and
at any job for a needed temporary liv-
ing, tbey should be rofused assistance ;
it is no charity to help such. An organ-
ized system of charities, though in-
tended for good, may in fact work a
great injury. It is not well in any com-
munity to have able-bodied people
relying on a gratuitous support. It
is no benefit to such people,
and is decidedly injurioue to the public.
Charity may. and often does much good,
but it may also be tbe meanß of much
harm. It is no disgrace to work and
persons cannot always choose the kind
of work they would perform, but it ia
better to do almost any kind of labor
than to be dependent upon the labor of
others, es idle people always are.

There is plenty of work to perform,
but there isn't the money now to pay
the high wages men ask. The money is
not to be had. Tbe farmer's employ-
ment brings him but poor compensation,
and why should not hiß hired help be

the same?

THE HAWAIIANPROGRAMME.

Perhaps the next steamer that corr.es
from Honolulu will bring the newß tbat
Liliuokalani nan been ieetored to the
throne. Commissioner Willis was Bent
to the islands fully authorized to place
Cleveland's ultimatum before the pro-
visional government. 01 this there can
hardly be a doubt. The provisional
government will doubtlesß protest ener-
getically against abdicating in order that
the queen may be restored. But with

1the showing of force Williswill be en-
abled to bring to bear upon tbe accep-
tation oi bis ultimatum, it is difficult to
see what the provisional government
can do to prevent its enforcement.

Nobody takes any etock in the argu-
ment that the provisional government
was on.y set up to secure annexation
with the United States, and as that ob-
ject has failed its existence has ex-
pired by limitation. That government
was set up by the revolution to sup-
plant tbe government of tbe queen,
which had become justly obnoxious to
the representatives ol the wealth of the
islands aud to the element that contro's
public eentiment. The islands were
offeied to us, Dut this by no means im-
plied that our refusal to take them
brought tho existence of the provisional
government either to a logical or legal
end. Itwas clearly 6tated by the en-
voys Bent to Washington that if the
United Stateß refused to accept Hawaii
they would offer the islands to Great
"Britain; so that there could have been
no understanding that the miesion of the
provisional government would ceaße
with our refusal to annex. Sup-
pose that the provisional government
should now offer to carry out their pro-
gramme and make the same proposition
to Great Britain they made to us, and
Great Britain should accept. Would we
be prepared to go to war with that coun-
try for the sole purpose of replacing the
deposed queen on the throne? This
WGuld bring up a very serious juncture,
and raise very grave questions.

But we have no idea whatever that
Great Britain would accept from the
provisional government a state which
is inevitably falling into her hardp

through tho very policy that Cleveland
has adopted. Liliuokalani'e sympa-
thies are English. She was educated
in England, and all the traditions of
her i'amily have causae! her to lean in

that direction. To be sure, her huß-
band was an American by birth, but he
was a most complete nonenity, a wreck
both physically and intellectually. The
hoir apparent to tbe throne, Kanilana, ia
as English as English can be. Her
father is an Englishman, and she has
been brought up and educated in Eng-
land. Why, therefore, Bhould Great
Britain involve ittelf in any difficulty
with the United Stateß when the very
policy which our president is pursuing
is playing directly into her hands?

The very extraordinary course that

Cleveland has pursued in the Hawaiian
matter will result in estranging from

us the best sentiment in the islands,
and whatever influence we had there be-
fore will be lost to us by a policy which
is reconcilable to uo save principle of
statesmanship.

THE GREAT MONEY DRAIN.

Ia it a matter of no consequence that
the Chinese ship off to their own coun-
try all the gold and silver they can rake
and scrape? They have gathered up
and sent out of this state several hun-
dred millions of dollars; we can never
know, with any degree of accuracy, how
much, but a moderate estimate puts it
at five hundred millions; and this is all
in gold and silver. Every Chinaman
that returns to his native land takes
with him a good round .supply, enough
to support a family comfortably in the
flowery kingdom.

Is this terrible drain of wealth from
tbis coast a matter of so little conse-
quence as not to demand the serious
consideration of our statesmen? Some
people are wont to compare the Chinese
among us with immigrants from Eu-
rope, and it is often eaid that the one is
no more objectionable than the other;
but this is a great mistake. The Eu-
ropean that comes here comes to stay
and make his home aiuoug us. What
money be earns is spent here. lie builds
houeeß, he plants trees aud (lowers, he
sends bis children to our echools end
they grow up to be good American citi-
zanß, even if hia parents were not; he
adopts so far aa he can our civilization,
and supports our civilization. If need
be he joins our army and rights for us;
he pays taxes, works our rosde, trades

,at our stores ; ho buys land and makeo
his home npon it, and he beautifies
that home, for it is his permanent dom-
icile and that of hie famiiy.
j How entirely different is it with our
Chinese neighbors? They have liter-
ally nothing in common with us; they
are here to gather up all the money
tbey can and then flee away, leaving not
the eligbteet trace of improvement be-
hind. On the contrary, when they
are gone desolation is only lei;. The soil

! they cultivate is never enriched, but
when worn out is abandoned for greener
fields and pastures new. Members of
congress and people of the east may
sometime get their eyes open in
reference to this race. Such is
tbe hope. The Chinese are actually
enemies to this country. They would
desttoy it if thereby they could but add
a little to their store of wealth. They

{have never shown a kindly disposition
towards our institutions. They have
never in any way shown friendship to-
wards us unless some gain to themselves
was likely to flow from it. Their habits
of life while sojourning here are mean
aud selfish to an unheard of degree.

They are upon the whole a most unde-
sirable class of population.

The board of directors of the Asso-
ciated ' Charities held an important
meeting yesterday, They perfected
their organization and made arrange-
ments to distribute at suitable places in
the city subscription lists for persons
becoming members to Bigu. As the fee
is only one dollar a year, the member-
ship should include nearly everybody
in thß community. If there is a general
subscription to the association, aa there
should be, the organization can take
care of all the deserving casea of charity
in our city, and thus relieve the commu-
nity of tbe great tax that is now made
upon it to meet the desultory caseß of
aid that are in some instances unworthy
ot the relief asked, With thia great or
ganizatiou covering the entire held of
the city, the wanta of the poor can ho
met with much greater economy and
effectiveness than heretofoie. There
are very few who cannot affjrd to pay
tbe trifling annual fee demanded, and
we shall look to a membership of
the association that will . take in the
great masa of tbe people of our city.

AMUSEMENTS.

Los Anoei.es The ate it?The engage-
men of Frank Daniels ned his Little
Puck company will end with this even-
ing'a performance.

*»*
Grand Opera House?The Ellis club

gave the third concert of its tilth Beaecn
laßt night, the audience rilled nearly
every seat in the lower part of the
house and there was a comfortable num-
ber of music lovers upstairs. It waa a
BOtnewbnt critical audience, but at timea
they warmed up and were very generous
in appUuee.

Mr. C. S. Walton held the baton last
night and the accompanists was Mary
L. O'Donoughue.

It w«b he occasion of the appearance
of a charming debutante, Mies Jennie
Kempton, whose two numbers were
very pleasantly received. She waa re-
called each time, and favored the audi-
ence with two charmingly euna ballards.
jThe»flute-like nature of Miss Kemptou's
! voice was very noticeable in her selec-
tions, and she made an exceedingly
pleaßant impression.

The numbers given by the club were
up the high staudard of excellence of
its previous concerts, aud were greatly
enjoyed by the audience. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

At All I'lmes In the Day, Vett
The Jumbhes iquartette),
Silent Water liiy,Abt.
Hhadow Song lUinorah), Meyerbeer?Miss

Keiuplon.
Farewell of Hiawatha, Foote.
Slumber Song, Taubeit.
Do lor St. Paul (quartette). Zalter,
SnowllaKes, C .wen?Miss Kempton.
Legend of tbe Ithlne?Smart.

An Kri-i»r Correctncl.
It Is p?r istent'y stated that tbe "Hall tract"

basbeensold. This is au irror. Itlslb, bal-
ance cf tb i Hall iract out ldu of the Admits
s r.-et Home.toad tract, No. i, which comprises
six splendid block., with a frontage of IJUO
**»ton Ari,;ms ntra»K

WILL FIGHT AT JACKSONVILLE.
Harry Mason's Mission Was

Successful.

Date and Place of the Championship
Battle Fixed.

Charley Mitchell Baa Signed the Arti-

cles ? Jim Corbett Is Greatly

Pleased Thereat ? Sport-

ing; Miscellany.

Ey the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. Ui.?Harry Mason,

of Jacksonville, Fla., who has been here
to arrange for tbe fight between Mitchell
and Corbett, in that city, left for home
today.

"Iam quite satisfied," aaid he,''the
fight will come oil' at the Duval club,
and we will spare no expense to have
everything comfortably arranged."

"DidMitchell sign the articles yet?"
asked an Associated Presß representa-
tive.

Mason shook his head, which might
mean anything, and replied: *'l am
perfectly satisfied tbe meu will meet in
the ring, and am positive both sides are
in earnest."

One of the best anthorities on sport-
ing mattera in New York aaid: "Yon
can reat assured that Mason has taken
tbe articles back with him to Jackßon-

jville,and Charles Mitchell's signature
ia on them, notwithstanding all the talk
going the rounde. The articlee were
eigned two daye ago."

Champion Corbett was in town today.
IHe ie much pleased tbat the place aud
| date for bie fight with Mitchell have
jbeen finally eettled. Corbett, like
! Mitchell, expecte to do a little theat-
rical starring before be begins training.
He goes out with Under City Lampe
next Monday for two weeke. Corbett
will go into training near Jacksonville
about four weeks previous to the fight."

Jacksonville. Kla? Nov. 10.?This
afternoon the mail from Tallahassee
brought the following sbort bnt signifi-
cant letter from the office of the chief

jexecutive of Florida:
ITo N. B. Broward, Sheriff ol Duval County:

Dear Sir: The governor directs tbat
you will take proper precautious to pre-

> vent any prize fights or so-called glove
jcontests in Duval county. (Signed)

D. Land, Private Secretary.
?

BAY DISTRICT RACES.

jKeanlta ofYeaterdaj'e Brents and Entrlea
for Today.

San Francisco, Is'ov 16.?The races
lat Bay District track today resulted aa
i follows:

About six furlongs, selling, purse $500
?Tim Murphy (1 to 2) won; AbiP. (5
to 1)second,Cocheco (6 to 1) third; time,
1:12'.j.

Ladieß' stakes, three-quarters ot a
j mile, $400 added?Flirtation (1 to 10)
! won, Normandie (10 to 1) second, Claire
(Into I) third; time, 1:15?.,.

Handicap, one mile, purse $600 ?

jWildwood (2 to 1) won, Happy Day (3 to
2) second, Pescador (10 to 1) third;
time, 1:42. Others ecratched.

Mile and sixteenth, handicap, four
hurdleß, purso $500?Mariner (8 to 1)
won, Ballarat (5 to 2) second, Annie
Race (8 to 1) third; time, 1:57
Sherwood and Guadalupe also ran.

One mile?Jacobin (5 to 1) won. Re-
volver (7 to 10) second, Morton (8 to 1)
third; time, 1:423

4. Raindrop and
Wild Oats also ran.

Following are tomorrow's sntries:
Six furlongs, selling?Seaside, 91;

Motto, 104; Fitzsimmone, 107; Prize,
!104; St. Croix, 101; Alfred, 94; Tillie

8., 91.
Five furlongs, all ages?Empress of

Norfolk, 92; Peril, 111; Addi« Chip-
man, 105; Anna Mayes, 90; Bronco,

' 122: Lottie D., 113; Joe Cotton, 119;
| Banjo, 84; BillHoward, 108.
i Mile, Belling?Claymore, 94; St. Pat-

' rick, 100; April, 109; Empire, 97; Ber-
-1nardo. 111; Red Cloud, 114; Steadfast,
94, Morton, 106.

Milo and a quarter. Vestal stakes,
;3-year-olds?Ledaiia, Fidelia, Charm,
Estrella, Orta, 115 each.

Five furlongs, selling, 2-year-olds?
Gladiola, 110; Trix, 105; Bordeaux, 95;
Corncob, 87; Thornhill, 98; Last Chance,
113; Sands Forman, 106; La Reina, 103;
Fortuna, 103; Paulus, 96; Keeley, 95:
Premium Filly, 90.

Weather clear, track fair.

Cumberland Park llacea.
Nashville, Term., Nov. 16. ?One

mile?Aldebaran won, Michel eecond,
Lake Shore third; time, 1:41!.,.

One and one-sixteenth milea ?Somer-
set won, Henry Jenkins second, Red Cap
third; time, 1:48%.

Four and one-half furlongs?Audrey
won, Allopathy second, Lillian Lewis
third ; time, 0:56.

Five furlong?Cactus Blossom won,
iChase Hogan second, Sly Lisbon third;
jtime, 1:02%.

Five furlongs?Marble Rock won, Ser-
via second, Eyelet third; time, 1:01.

Finally Declared Off.
Boston, Nov. 16. ?The Alix-Directum

! race has been finally declared off on ac-
count of the lateness of the season,

i Alixwill be shipped home today.

UIIILTYOF MANSLAUGHTER.

Fred Schafr»r Convicted or tho Killing
or Judgn ltlclitrdf.

Phcknix, Ariz., Nov. 16.?Fred Bchaf-
fer was convicted this evening of man-
slaughter, having shot James Richards

1 June L'Bth with a double-barreled shot-

! gun, killing him almost instantly. Schaf-

' fer is a rancher aud was formerly quite
wealthy in California. Judge Richards

I wah a forty-niner and came to Arizona
many years ego. He held many public
positions. The shooting occurred at, Schatfer's house where Richards aiso re-

; sided, and originated over his iuterfer-
! ing in his domestic quarrel and stepping

betwten Schaffer and wile to prevent his
etrikins; her. Schaffer walked to a wagon

;30 yards distant, got a gun and his wife
tied into the bouse. Richards again pre-
venting bis entering the door, when
Schaffer tired the fatal shot, after wbicb
be snapped the gun twice at hiß wifo.
He is 55 years old and his victim was
65 The jury was out but half an hour.

The Masonic bodies of Los Angeles
willi<ive a banquet on the evening of
Thursday, .December 7th next The oc-
casion will be in honor of i)r. Henry
Sayre Orme, the first grand master id
tbe grand lodge of California, elected
from the southern part of the stale. Dr.
Orme lvaa e'ected grand master at tru
annual mooting of the grand lodge heh!
last October. The banquet will be one
of the most elaborate affairs ever seen in
Lo- Angeles.

SOCIETY.

The marriage of Mr. J. J. Watson of
Wilmington to Mica Frances Ferrer,
daughter of Col. M. A. Ferrer of Han
Diego, waa celebrated at St. Joseph's

church, Ban Diego, Tuesday morning,
November loth. The ceremony, which
waa performed by tbe Rev. Father
l' bach, waa of a private character, only
the immediate memberaof both families
being present. The wedding break faat
waa served at the Breweter hotel, alter
which the couple left on tbe morning
train for an extended trip to Han Fran-
ciaco and Monterey. Among tbe great
number of presenta received waa an
elaborate golden key which waa deaigned
and preaented by the bride's brother-in-
law, Mayor W. H. Carlson, and which
bore an inscription, "Freedom of tbe
city extended to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Watson?compliments of Mayor and
Mrs. W. H. Carlaon." The bride ia a
well-known society young lady of San
Diego and the groom ie a member of one
of California'a beat known families.

#*?
On Tuesday evening last a score or

more of lovers of ciaeeical mueic
assembled at the home of Mrs. Emma
Bruce on Grand avenue, tn listen to the
first of a series of parlor piano recitals
by this talented artist.

The programme wae from the wright-
inge of Beethoven, Liszt and Chopim,
all of which were executed in a manner
moat pleasing to those present, and
which brought out of the collusion of
wood and wire the eubtle refinements
of the fourteen compositiona played. In
addition to the piano programme,
Miaa Dora James gave two violin solos
which were artistically executed and
thoroughly enjoyed, and Miss Wbittaker
Bang very sweetly two vocal solos.

\u2666*»
A uloasant reception took place at

the Univereity Wednesday evening, it
being held by Mrs. Mallzsnd in honor
of Mr. Jack Loquet, who bas recently
arrived from tbe east. Every one
present enjoyed themselves hugely.
One of the moat pleasing features wae
a supper, served jußt as the clock etrnck
11. Among those present were Misses
Edith Fayer, M. Hotley, Brown, Malso,
Smith, Jucken, H. and L. Denkam, L.
Jones, Messrs. W. Mnlso, M. Taryer, H.
Harris, F. Loquet, L. Denkam, J. Lo-
quet, Stone, Linhirt, Jreel, Richards,
Maltzend, Mr. and Mra. Maltzend, Mr.
and Mre. Fayer, Mr. and Mie. Hotley,
and a number of othera.

NAVAL ARCHITECTS.

A New Society of American Ship Bulld-
era Organized.

New York, Nov. 16.?Three hundred
members oi the society of Naval Archi-
tects and Marine Kngineers attended
the first annual meeting today at tbe
rooms of the American Society of Me-
chanical engineers. Tbe meeting was'
held for tbe purpose of eli'ecting a per-
manent organization. Francis T.
Bowles, chairman of the executive com-
mittee, read a report showing tbat the
Bociety was in a good financial condition.
Charles 11. Cramp of Philadelphia head
of the ship-building firm of that name
addressed tbe society on tbe Evolntion
of the Atlantic Greyhound. He criti-
cised the English builders, noting espec-
ially. tbeir "aversion to statistical
stability." C. A. Griseen was
chosen president and Theodore W. Will-
son chief constructor of the United
States navy, first vice-president.

National Raforraere.
Pittsbi'rg, Pa., Nov. Hi.?There wae a

large attendance at the clOßing of the
National Reform association here today.
Tbe liquor traffic in all its ramifications
and schemes occupied nearly all the at-
tention of the delegates in the morning.
A discussion of the race problem was
one of tbe interesting features of the
exercises. Anthony Comstock was the
principal epeaker in th« evening, bis
eubject being Christian Reform or Na-
tional Ruin, Which?

Picking; Keinalna In Command.
Washington, Nov. 16. ? Secretary

Herbet is quoted ac authority for the
statement that there will be no imme-
diate change in the command of the
naval forces at Rio, which devolved
upon Captain Picking, of the Charles-
ton, when Admiral Stanton was recalled.

VUltlngNflwipaiiarniaß.

Mr. Garrett, the city editor of the
Sau Fiancisco Chronicle, is in the city
for a few days' vacation. He is at the
Hollenbeck. Another San Francisco
newspaperman of note, Mr.CO. Ziegen-
fusH, is also here and is at the Nadeau.
Both gentlemen were visitors at the
preas club last night.
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Indian God
OF ADVICE.

For Kel it's of His

Jjjjjir* _ Departed Race,

Rn y Bargains in

- To go to

Campbell's Cariosity Store,
325 South Spring St.

OPEN KVKNINCB.

IF YOD HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES
And value tbem consult us. No cage of detec
tlve vision where glasses are required in too
complicated for us. Tbe correct adjustment
of frames Is quite as important as tbe perfect
fitting of lento', and tbe scientific liltingand
making of g.annus nnd frames is oar only busi-
ness (specialty). Kyes examined and tested
free or charge We use electric power and nrd
the ooly house here that grinds glasses to order.
Established 1 ?<->'\u25a0.

S.G. MARBHUT/.. leading Scientllle Optic-
lan (specialist), 107 North Spring street, opp
old courthouse. Don't forget toe number.

I. T. martTn

Mfdm'tore,Carpets, Mattresses

Ash lledroom Snitn, $15, Sewing Machines,
$.'',*lOana $25.

451 S. SPRING STREET
J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Prjs't,

T. E. Nichols, See'y and Tn r.j.

E. L. Übandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOORS, WINDOWS, KLINDg X' STAIUS

Mill Work of Ev.;ry Description.
934 N. Alameda st., Lus A geles. lUtt

~~

WAGON MATERIAL, 7
HARD WOCDB,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksm th's Coal, Tools, Eta,
JOHN WIGMOBB,

U7, 118 and 121 South Loa Angolw fMMft
ESTABLISHED 1886

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with 1.0- Ange.
lei Optical Institute, 124 n. H|>'iu,- u1.,18
wag.ier's Kimberly, Low Argelen.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
0-27 Urn

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 068 BUSKA V.BTA ST.,

L.OS ANGELES, CAL.

Atllsli lug the Southern Pacific grounds, Te>
cakese UA 7-21

/ jkf. TAKE HEART,
!lli,/^S If you're »« nSfinz

ie weaknesses, pain-
(A ful disorders, and
fir delicate derange-

JSm ments that come to
woman only have a

jMgffl&jjr positive remedy in
Dr. Pierces Favor-

iffiKK? ile Prescription. If
WfflhfrW you will faithfully

MEsIIsSbV v

'
;<> every disturb-

ance and irregular-
ity can \u25a0be perma-

-Bj|i||i» ncntly cured.

medicine for woman,
carefully adapted to

WMM ',or delicate organi-
3n»9§K!|w zation. It builds up
P*sSK§h3T and invigorates the

entire system, regu-
?!|j*g£f|!~ lates and promotes

all the proper func-
tions, and restores health and
strength.

"Favorite Prescription " is the
only remedy for woman's ills that's
guaranteed. If it fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back.

Which is the best to try,
if you have Catarrh?a medi-
cine that claims to have cured
others, or a medicine that is
backed by money to cure you?
The proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy agree to cure
your Catarrh, perfectly and per-
manently, or they'll pay you
$500 in cash.

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
2?2 ti. Main it , Loa Angeles.

Prescriptions cagetoUV compounded \u25a0*"»<\u25a0
aiirut. <«**

Orange, Lemonand OtherFine Fruit Lands
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME.

I CAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mile from center of Rod a.l
with pure mountain water in plpsa at each piece, ami ony win r'ji.wmm ...w 1 *aon

10, and balante on ten yeara' lime Ican supply 10 acres each to ml more peraoua ai M in v ,
wlto flrat-olass Washington Navel, Mediterranean Sweet or Valencia Late "range an Ibilbo I
lemon trees; en y require oue-IM-d cash down on Nnd and treas, balance oau run i> . art.
One variety oforante* giown at Mentone sold this ytar at $4 per bo*, one vailel> at *8 o not
box, and the crep now on the trees is already sold at aame rate. VIhore else can you luv st
jour money to bring you aa gteat returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20 acres, half in Washing on Novels, 10 ares I mllo from Redlands, all In

one-fourth in Melllertauean swee i, bearing oiaugeH .... ...........if «,-00

one-.ourth ln lemona, wilh pletity £(» acres, oiaiige" and olives, hall mllo

water and only IU miles liom center from Mentnn ? H0M.... .... li.ovo
of Redlands. Price. f 7.0J0 UOaerej, Jleuumj Hgh anda, all ln

AO acres t1 . miles from Redlands I'.O, bearing \u25a0 13,000

ad ln bearing. Pr acre 000 10 seres, oranges, good house aud
Will divide in ;I pieces; same price. every thing in tine condition o.ouo

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 no v house, 10 large rooms and oor- 1 two-story house on Temple street,
nerlot on Hill street; only $ 5 500 only 10 monies was. iroui tee
zLT. , -i.-.. , .. " . , , . court house; ItIs one of the best hullt
This is 1*201)0 le* than the actual va uoof i??ises In tho idt , pins ered and d o-

tbls proper y, as the lot tasBxl4o, with COM ~r, teil with good carriage Ifuse and
carriage housj, stable and about 2s0l) square stable the Pisco for :to d_ya wiil ba. 5,750
fset of cement walks,

? nn ,re*>n .
1 bouse oi U rooms, only a lew door. VACANT BUIIiIUNW LOTS.

Irom the most beautiful pla'e Iitbe 1 lot on Aiigeleno Heights, only * 1,200
city, and not more than H minutes' 1 lot In West Bjunle Biae, and lbs
walk from the court hous ; tbe inie- most d now vaca't 1,200
rtor of the house is liv Bn.d iv fancy I :,o on Myrtle eve , near Pico, only.. tiiH)

wood. P'Ue for the present for the 1 ot, with good baru, ou Court st 1,200
house acd two lots f>,500 2 lots on llollcvmi aye., each 1,000

I have houses and lots in all parts of the city, although I only advortlso a lew of tbe best
bargains. Apply,o

w p. M-| NTOSH,
Prestdent and Central Manager of the Barlon and Mentone Laud Cos.,

144 Ninth Main St., Li< Ansoles.

LOS ANGELE6

MEDICALAND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
24-1 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, O AND T.

Regular graduates, legally licensed. SPECIALISTS WITH VKAKb OK XXPKRIBNCB In the
treatment oi Chronic, Nervous, Skl'i and Blood Illnesses t'oiiKiiltation tree and invited. A
friendly talk or opinion costs you nothing. Medicine sent hi mail or eipress overy where,
secur»ly packed from ol<servalloii. nurablo dlsen--s guaranteed. 'Vhero doubt exists it ia
frankly stoted. Hours.9loaand7toMp.nl. Sunday, 10 lo 12.
XTT-t-nTTATTtS (lieniie Wen I. nexs I Arising from Indiscretion, Excess or
IMKIR VfllI N V,!Ri ii

HK"ess ' Indulgence, producing some of the fol-INJZijA. V \J\J& Failing- Memory, | ["wing eneita: Nervousness. Heblllty,
TA-rtriTT TT*"*7" Lank (if lCtiprrrv iblmaessw Btghi, Self lilstrast, liefeo-lIH-KIIjII V sMiSl««i i11.... »ye Memory, Pimples on the Face,XJXwXJXXXeV X X l'hysii'Ht Decay. [ Aversi..r ,? n?. .ntoty of Females,
Loss of Ambition, Lack of Conlidencc, Gloominess, DMPOndsnOV, Barrenness, Uuntnesa to
Marry, Melancholy. Dyspepsia, Lost Manhood, Palus in the Back, Varieouoie, treated with suc-
cess?safely, privately. ? _ _

L
-»-»T rt/\y\ At TVTTN C* aVTIVT I)l«ca»o.<, sll forms iitTticllng Body. Noso or
KljfjtJL) AJND ISjVIJN ThroAl, skin and limes, Blotches, «rup-
-*-»\u25a0*-»WJ-f Uonij Am? Hesenia, Old Sores, Ulcers.
Painful Swclllnga from whatever eau-e. treated by means ol sale, time-tried remodies.

MtlrT and "swollen Ji.iutu aoul Blt-niuittlam. t>'« Kxnlt <>r Klooil Poison, < lIIIEII.

KIDNEY AND URINARYM. WIkAIIiAAVAHloodyUrine carefully treated
riiICTH tl. fsTKICTUKR Permanently Cured, Soft-reeling hunon of earth-ilke

worms. Varicocele la rtirnld..

X3r\TV/TIT T
,
'D T A TATTTTTVIT* Persons ailingat a dlatanco, by giving all symptoms

tIKJaIK-t 1 tN.ll>AX iVIEsiN 1 Can be successfully treated at home.
We have asaociated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,

EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL

TREATMENT.
DHKASF.S OF WOMEN CUKBI).

No instrument*; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-
dence; years of unlimited success.

Call ou or address ,
Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24i S. Main St.

Cheaper
THAN

Auction Lots!
The beat property for tbe
money at present on the
market ie undoubtedly the

TRACT,
On Central Avenue, Be-

tween Eighth and Four-
teenth Streets. *O

Lota in this beautiful tract
are offered on our celebrated

Non-Interest-Bearing

Installment Plan J
From $225 up. Do you know
a snap whenyou ccc it ? We
sell these lots on monthly
payments of only

$10
With other words, tho
amount you now yay your
landlord for rent would en-
able you to become the
owner of a lot in the Alex-
andre WeillTract.

R. ALTSCHUL
Sole ig.nl, 415 N. Main L

9-80 vies fri 3m

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored. 'Celedhatep Enomsu EbmKDT

mm J£z*r is sold on a positive f£l','
W guarantee to euro tiny «sf \£f

toriu of norvou* pros- \l ieK I
tra.ionor any disorder j <ieOTW

jfL J*2 of tbe genital organh \u25a0 f _L V
mmr ilTlirii iex, can;. *'/.Ja^
BOfOre* by excessive uao 1 AftOfi

Tobacco. Alei.hol or Opium, or on account
of youtufjl indiscretion or over indulgence etc.,
Di//i:i' -?. <innTulsiom, Wakefnlnesii Hemim-l'i,
Mental Depression Softening ofthe Uraln, He:>K
Memory, Hearing I \u25a0 . n Pnius. Wimliichi,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Kpermatorrr
Lossot Power and Impotent y. rvhicb if nv'.\i. i..*,
may lend t<. premature old ngu an-* insanity.

rati tire]y guaranteed. Price 9 \u25a0??\u25a0>. > \u25a0 a bovea
forfii00. Si r:t by nmil on re eel] t price \ writtettguarnntcofnrni'died r-tb every *.»\u25a0 . \u25a0 m ? iveJl 'to refund the money it » perm an iroia out
eiTectcd. J

NEEVIA MEDICALCO., J)p; ruit. M mj
KEttKMAN & OalßPßtt, 1015 tf. ? , , . Qfi

THE BASKtT. ,

IMPORTED

Wines, Liquors aod Cite
719 N. ALAMEDASl'.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephony 187, . ? 19-23


